
ark on a subscriber's
raper at his subscription las
expire ill be glad to have all de-
linquent scribers settle pant dues and
pay up for another year. There are a

good many persons whom we have boon
indulging for a long thne. As we undergo
heavy expense and are compelled to make
CASH PAYMENTS tr material and labor, we
cannot afford to wait lon er for our just
dues. On the YIRST of JANUARY NEXT We1
propose to erase the names of all delin-
quent subseribers from our books, how-
ever we may regrot it, Tho Nxws is only
four dollars, and the IPaAl, three dollars
a year. Pay up your subscriptions.
NEw ADVEaTIsEMENT8

Dentists-Dr. Isiah Simpson.
School Notioe-Miss Gott.
K. M. M. S.-A. Coward, Prinei-

pal.
Clothing-R. L. Dannonborg.
Ties ! Ties-R. J. McCarley.
See advdertiseoent headed found.
Notico--W. R. Garrison.
Notice-R. J. McCarley.
Grand Chance-J. C. Squier & Co.
Just Received-Beaty Bro. & Son.
Fresh ArTivals - McMastor &

Brice.
Dwelling for Rent-G. H. McMas-

ter.
Selling out at Cost-J. S. Eldo

& Co.

Owing to sickness our reading
matter has boon unavoidably cur-

tailed, we hope only for a few days.
Hoos FoR S.u.'i.-Ono car load of

i"fne hogs" for sale cheap at G. W.
Crawfords.

Friday was a most disagreeable
ay-excessively cold and continu-
ously rainy.

Mr. M. C. Robertson left yester-
day for Rock Hill. Winnsboro will
miss him. Rock Hill will gain a
valuable citizen.

Mr. W. R. Garrison has rented
the market for this year at four hun-
dred and eighty dollars. We will
expect plenty of good beef, etc.

Tiddy & Bro., of Charlotte, N. C.,
have suspended. The liabilities of
the firm are in the neighborhood of
$100,000.

Lieut. Jno. S. Reynolds, of King's
Mountain Military'School, Yorkville.
S. C., arrived in town on Thursday
He will spend his winter vacation
here.
The iegislaturo has begun to work!

in real earnest The calendar has
been cleared of many bills left from
last session. The best evidence of
reform will be much work and a

short session.
TuOMAs iND JEnL MIAHu.-Mr. Groe-

schel, of the Morning Star Saloon,
set out gratis a bowel of Thomas and
Jeremiah, Thursday, for the accom-
mnodation of his patrons. Mr. Groe
schel will keep thme aforesaid beve-
raIge constantly oni hand.. during thme
cold weather.

We hatve received the December
nummber of'the ,Southern Cultivator,
and it is full of good reading for the
firnwer. The Ctica'or is one of
the best agricultural journals in the
country, and is worthy of a generous
sulpp)ort. It~is published at Athens,
Ga., by W.* L. Jones, subscription$20 pe annum, in advance.

Sunday was the most disagreaable$day of the season, and church-goers)
were doubtless not very numerous.,
Monday was somewhat less disa-
greeable, wlth some signs of coming
fine weather.

We had thme pleasure yesterday of
umeetinig Mr. H. C. Stevenson, busi-
ness manager of the Augusta CJon-
stitutwinalst. Mr. Stevenson is
here on business for his paper01, tand
we hope our citizens will lend him a
hling hand. Thme Consttutionalist
is one of the livest papers in the
e maitry.-
For the last three or four days

our town has been quite dull. But
little cotton has been brought in,
and the merchants have not had
miore than they could1 do.
Sol Smith Russell promised to

makec things lively, but he has disap-
pointed us and gone uip the Green-
ville road. We hope ho will yet
umake us a visit and give young and
old another opportunity for a good
laugh.
A CHmAxNE Foa BARGAIs.--As will

be seen from an advertisemeont in
another column, Messrs. J. S. Elder
& Co. are now selling, off at New
York cost the entire stock of their
wholesale establishment. This pre-
sents a rare chance for buyers to o1>.
tain excellent bargains.

Mr. F. Elder continues to keep on
hend a full and varied stock of goods,
which he sells at lowest living prices.
Give him a call.

KING's MT. MIL. SC9ooo.--The
last number of the Yorkvilie .Enguir-
er contains a full account of the
commencement exercises of this
most excellent institution. The ex-

'hibition was well attended, and the
Cadets who delivered addresses ac.
quitted themselves very creditably

February, 1870, when it expected
that there will be a large inerease in
the number of Cadets.
COLUMBIA JOCKEY CLUD.-The first

annual meeting of this Club will
take place at Columbia on the 10th,
17th and 18th inst. A large num
ber of fine horses from different
parts of the country are expected
to compete for the premiums, and
the contests will doubtless be both
interesting and exciting. The Club
have made all arrangements neces-
sary to ensure the full success of the
races. The railroads will pass visi-
tors to Columbia and back, for one
fare.

THE NEws AND CounIE.-The pro-
prietors of this excellent conserva-
tive newspaper announced, not long
since, their intention to enlarge and
otherwise improve their paper, and
it now comes to us in a now and f
handsome dress, with an addition of
four columns of matter. Our Charles f
ton contemporary has achieved a a
reputaion all over South Carolina as i
a first class newspaper, and it is still 1
entitled to a full share of public V
patronage. The publishers have 1
our hest wishes for their entire sue <

cess. t

Mxama or TAxpAYEIs.-Pursuant
to the recent call, a meeting of the
taxpayers of Fairfield County was
held in Winnsboro on ,Monday last.
H. A. Gaillard was called to the
chair, and R. M. Davis requested to 1
act as secretary. After an explana-)I
tion, by Mr. Davis, of the objects of t
the meeting, the following delegates
were chosen, to attend the meeting s

of the convention at Columbia, on

Tuesday next : John Bratton, Geo.
H. McMastor and R. Moans Davis ;
altoriates-T. W. Woodward, D. R1.
Feaster and I. N. Withers. A reso-
lution urging on the convention to I
take into consideration the exces-

Hively large salaries now paid to the
county officers, and that proper stepsbe taken to urge a speedy reduction,
was unanimously a d o p t e d .

On motion the meeting adjourned.
SALF.M DAY.-On Monday the sheriff

disposed of the following property : 1
Tract of 750 acres, lands of the t

estate of Jno. H. Cathcart, to Robert r
E. Ellison, Jr., for $2530.

rract of 139 acres, lands of Robert
K. Pickett, to James H. Rion, for f
$818. V
Tract of 60 acres, lands of James

Law, to T. R. Robertson, ford212.
Traoct of 173 acres, lands of Isaac

H. Means, to Ri. Oneal & son for I
$300.

Tract of 400 acres, lands of the
Gladden estate, to James Jones, for
$1026.

Tract of-.--.-acres, belonging to
sanme estate, to S trother Ford, for 1
$650.
The Boulware place, 100 acres, to'1

Lawrence Feaster, for $454.
There was also a lot of personal I

prop~erty sold at low prices.
TwELFTH-.NmH-r.-The editor ac--

knowledges the receipt of an ap..1
pointnment to the honorable position
of "Special Humorist Disseminator"
to his Jovial Majesty, "with the
name, style and title of Count of
Fairfield." Along with this appoint
mont comnes the announcement
through HJmu the grand chambler-
lain to his most august mnajesty
that on the sixth day of January
1876, in the city of Atlanta, Ga.,
his majesty will come in all his
glory and asks his faithful subjects
to join him there in holding high
carnival. The railroads, with a due
recognition of his majesty's wishes1
have agreed to transport visitors to
Atlanta for half fare. Let all who
owe obedience to his majcsty's
behests and all who love the inno
cent pleasures of life, gather in large
cone'ourse at Atlanta on next A
Twelfth-Nightt

DEATHI o1 Mus. JNo. J. NFrL.-We
are p~ained to announce the death, on
Wednesday evening last, of Mrs.
Annie J. Neil, wife of John J. Neil,
Esq. She had been in a critical con
dition for some mouth, but her

friends still clung to their hope that

she would recover. She had been

married but a short time--having

but a few (lays b~efore her death cele-
brated the first anniversary of her

wedding. In the large circle of

friends which her amiable qualities
had gathered around her, her un-
timely dlecease will cause a voidI
which will long be and deeply felt.
Young, light-hearted, affectionate
and sincere, she had by these quali
ties endeared herself to her stricken
husband and kindred, to whom her
death is a sad, sad bereavement.
To them we tender our earnest sym-
paty in their afiliction-a sympathy
fully shared by our entire communi
ty.
She faded as the ross fade,'Mid Bunlilt bewer, fair;]Love auardedl watched and eheslahed herHo0w da death find her there ?

TILL TAPPING.-1dd Hopkins and 1
Jeff Grene. two colored youth sof

varicious propensities, disdaining
o in their bread by the sweat of
heir brow, tried'a more expeditious
node of increasing their store of the
'needful." Entering the store of
Dr. W. E. Aiken, and taking advan
age of his being in the back room,
heyproceeded most gracefully to ab
tract from his money-drawer the
urn of four dollars and a half-fcon
he expenditure of which they doubt
ess anticipated much enjoyment.But, most unfortunately for their
topes, they were detected by Mr.
)eTreville, who promptly informed
)r. Aiken. The latter intended to
urn the culprits over to the tender
nercies of a trial justice, but the
nother of Ed Hopkins proposed
hat Dr. Aiken, if he desired, should
,dminister to the young robber a

logging suitable to his offence.When this had been duly done, the
ond mother, with a due regard formipartial justice, proceeded to in.
liet on Jeff Greene-who was onlyrcessory to the offence-a punish-
nont exactly imilar to that wlich
for promising boy hd just under,
one. The money was recovered
y Dr. Aiken, and the boys are
Loubtless somewhat chagrined at
ho complete failure of their money.
raking venture.
DEATH OF C. D. MELTON, 1ESQ.-Tlfe
ohunbia papers announce the death,
n Saturday last, of Maj. C. D. Mel.
on, well known to the people of
airfield as a leading lawyer. He
ad been in very bad health for somc
ine past, and his death was not un-

xpected. Major Melton was for
many years circuit solicitor, andflled that position with great ability
)f late years he has been professor>f law in the State University. He
ras recognized as a jurist of unusual
alent, and had a very exten.ivc
>ractico. Maj. Melton was genialn manners, and warm-hearted in
lisposition. He was remarkable for
is fairness in practice, and was al-
rays kind to young practitioners,

ivor ready to assist them. His loss
vill be severely felt.

HoMucIDE.-News was received
ore Tuesday that a homicide had

aken place at the poo. house that
morning. Sheriff fluff immediately
ummonod a jury of inquest, who,vith Trial Justice Robertson, acting
Doroner, proceeded to the place.
hos W. Smart, a boy of about
eventeen years of age, was first ex
mined, and testified as follows :
Eairly on the morning of the 29th~

e went out duek-hunting,, had not~ot more than twvo hundred yard.
romn the, house when his dogs ran
orwaird barking; an object rose out
romi the weeds on tihe edge of the
reck making a noise similar to the
arking of a dog; lhe elhot, and when
10 went to the sp)ot. found the
>Odly of Cudjo Johnson, an old col
red papr Smart went to the
ouse for assistance, and wvhen he
~ot back Cudjo was dead.
Other wltnesses were examined
ud agreed in the main with the
oy's evidence. It was also proved
hat tihe morning was so foggy that
t "was difficult to distinguish an oh.
oct at the distance of 20 steps. Dr.
ladd made a post mortem examnina
ion of the body, and after hearing
lis testimony the jury retired and
n a few minutes brought in a ver
Lict that the deceased came to his
loath by a gun shot wound at the
ands of Thomas W. Smart, and
hat the sid Thomas W. Smariird the shot without intending tc
hoot deceased or any human being,
)ut believed it was a (log or somei
thor brute animal.
No arrest was made. Moral-
oys should look before shooting.
MYsTEIoUs DEATH--A COT.ORIF.D

IAN PAcuanl iN A BAu-E OP COTTON.--
)n Sunday morning last, Trial Jus-
ice T RI. Robertson, acting as
oroner, held an inquest over the
.ody of Philip Thompson, a negrcloy lately employed on the planta
lion of Mr. James Jones, in this
ounty, about twelve miles north of
Vinnsboro. The evidence taken
van in sulatance as follows:.-

lhe deceased, in company

vith other hands, was at the screw,
Ingagedl in packing cotton. Selim

lenderson one of the party, swears
hat lie with deceased had put some
otton into the box'; and witness

hen went into the lint-room, and on

ie return, deceased was not at the
erew. Fred. Caldwell states that

te saw deceased about fifteen

sinutes before he was found dead in

he bale of cotton-deceased having
ome to tell him that there were
ows in his cotton patch. Sam
Itowarf testifies that a portion of a
ale had beenput into the screw
ox, and all the party except de
eased went into the lint room. The
ox was afterwards filled,and the bale
acked. When the sides of the
erew-box were raised, to put on
he ties, deceased was found in the

.ale, lying on his face. Dr. 8. F.

hioblev testified- that the neck of

deceased was broken, and his head
crushed-either of which causes was
'sufficient to produce death. There
were also found mgarks, s If of a
cord, around the neck. There were
no other marks or bruises on the
body. Witness does not think the
neck could have been broken, if do-
.ceasod had been in a prostrate posi.
tion, without crushing the ribs ;
but thinks that if he had been in a

sitting posture, the neck could not
have been broken without crushing
the spinal column-and witness
finds no injury to the spinal column.
Some witnesses were examined,

to ascertain whether there had been
any dispute or enmity between the
deceased and any of the party en-

gaged at the screw, and their testi-
mony is that there had been none
whatevy.

Altogether this case is a verymysterious one. Onb supposition is
that the deceased was standing near
the screw-box, and, when the others
loft, lay down upon the cotton and
fell asleep. The rest of the cotton
might then have been put in without
rousing him, and when it was
>ressed down he vas smothered.
'e give this supposition for what it

is worth.
LATER.

Mir. James Jones the proprietor of
the press, says that the bale was

composed of remnants of two lots of
cotton and was very light, and (lid
not require tramping for the latter
portion put in. Death therefore
probably ensued from suffocation.

CUT Tins OUT-IT MAY SAVE YOUR
LIFE.-There is no person living but
what suffers nore or loss with Lung
Disease Coughs, Colds or Consump-
tion, yet some would die rather than
pay 75 cents for a bottle of medicine
that would cure theoa- Dr. A.
Boschee's German Syrup has latelybeen introduced in this countryfrom Germany, and its wonderous
cures astonishes every one thrt tryit. If you doubt what we Kay in
print, cut this out and take it to
your Druggist, MCMASTR & BRICE
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents
and try it, or a regular size for 75
cents.

Tur CAur.En or Aunntw JonNso!r.- This
statestnan and patriot has passed away,but his deeds will live after htim. % ha
commentarv iN his fame on the advantagesof an American citizen ? Unlettered anal
utnaided, ratlying upon himself. he ad-
vanced stepby step from the lowest station
in 1it to the highest office in the gift of
the Amnerican people. All this was Re-
complished by unswerving integrity,dauntlest courage, and persevering re-
search. By the exercise of these princi-ies, it is in the power of any poor and
friendless boy toattain the sate grand re-
sult. The same snecooa is attainable intime coaamnercial worldI as in the politienl, as
is proven in the cas(e of Dr. Tuit's stand.-
ara prepatrations. He, consajotis of thiaft
vane,,labored patiently, and'taay -noamedicineo ha'. taken so tham a hold on the
pubilic Cstima'ationa as his Liver Pills. Thley'stundta on the topmaaost round of the healingladder.

Mothers, (10 not let your darlingssuffer with the Whooping Congh, if
you have a remedy so near at hand.
Use Dr. Bunll (O'e'M RVrup, and the
little suffe ers will soon fmnd .relief.
Price, 25 cen (c.

WINNBORO MARKET REPORT
CoaRncTED WFEKLY BY

EllTY, BRO1, & 8ON.
iONr>AY, Dec. 7.('oT-oN.-Sale's for the past week, 506 hla~

at prices ranagintg froaa lIg~a~l2jPrices to-daIy 'l1 lb 114(4)12UAaoasao- Standard, D~oanestio
and iorni(-o Pyd. 1j1rEs-New Arrow -lib

HAcoN -Shoulders ' "

C Rt Sides "

Bul~k Shoulders "' ' 11
Rulk C it Sides " 131@14

HAusI- S C Cainvaissed " "20
"A:-- " 2g)(CANarE--Adamanttine "set 18(425COFFEE --O G dJava lb 3[(')(0Bio " " 266@28SUOAn-Crumshed and

Grnuatd " *' 136 14
C Yellqw and
Extra C Wite " "' 11(i 134
N 0 Claritied " " 126il4

Afor.Assana - N C) " gal. 90(.100Deaarnra " " 80(i853
Muscovado " " C60(ai75HyruP " " 37 I(450

Iaca.- Carolina " lb 11(R12Couns - " but. 1.00
MinAr, -Bolted " " 1.i0
O.cr. -'White & Red " 80G1.25Fr.uen-- Super '- isak 3.75(a4.00Famaily " " 4.25Choice Family " "* 4.75Swr~ " "2.00
Narr~s- " keg 4.50@0.25
YAnN-- " bun. 1.50

TheBestH~ls) ul) litheIn Wor1
C, 't, 6 SONS' ALAhJDIN SECilRiTi OIL.

a''. .: 2 DEURtE3 FIRE TEC'T.
Endlora. " "" Fers Insanceg~ Comnpanies.
Tryr- jtead the followIng cerlificate, seletedfrm utany oilher. :

i- ( M A htii II i. IN. t'O. of DALTIMORE,
D~cember 9:.,'74 .

Mr'srs. (7. hli'st 4' .una:
(isnllemen-lulaig uased ihe vatnue nils sold Ia*lhi. clly lfor illumi sinig purpne.es. a tak pleaure in'commsansding lour"-AIndelln security" as the sfestand hetat ever used in our hanschold.

Ynnir. Truly.
signed) ANDREW REF.SE, Pres':.
IT WILL NOT EXPLODE.

0. w.uT & soNs,
Aska ynur ulorekaeeper .r It. Wholesale Dep.esali, 115, wob..,s.,e .t D.als.,.r..
set W-go5te

IN BANX1RUPTCY.
In Re David C. Means, Blankrupt, Etp rteBam'* 11. Olowney, Assignee. Petition

for sale of Bankrtupt's Estate.

NOTF'E I. hereby given to All editor.
hding liens against the estate of

the above named Blankrutpt, that the same
must be established before mee at my oee
in Yorkvlle withina twentyone days from
the first publication of thise notice, other.
wise they will be deberred fronm any sharein the distribution of Bankrupt's estate.

Bly order of Court.
W. I. Cra&wsew,

meo1a4 'rt10 osi
To Davoovrn, HAanwaa AND OixnAIMancuAxs.-I carry in stook from 1,000 to3,000 boxes of window glees (the largeststoek in the South.) embragng all sies,from 4 x K to '40 by 60, in single or doublethick and polished plate. Standard brandsof French and American make. Stained,Cut, Ground, Enqmelod, andOhurck Glass.Putty by the bladder or ton. Glaziers'Points, knives, Diamonds, &c.
Above are imported direct from the fac.tories and I guarantee bottom prices. Sendfor latest quotations.

Truly yours,
P. P. TOALE,
Charleston, 8. C.

C L OTIN .

MEN'S
AND

BOYS'
CLOTH ING AT

Love Prices
-AT---

D ANN ENBERG'S.

. -..._.
.DRY GWO-)00S

LOW PRICI* AT

DANNENBER .

dec 1

1ew Goods!

New Goods!
JUST RECEIVED

arse and well selected lot of choice
Winos an I 1.iq urs o' thle fiuet
P.

A lot of Rugaes, 'ofrfees. and newMaokerel, lhe finees in sown.
ALSO,A lot of Fine Bologna .ausage low fori~ash by

John D.. McCarley,
Ties! Ties !Ties!

A Lont of Beard's L'ck Ties

at 5 3i-4 celits pr, b. at

RI. J., McCA.RLEY'S.
dee2-

P[ELRRE BACOT

('cmmlssion Nerchant,
--AND--

Aid Dealer In Commerclal erillisers.

IF you wish choi~e .Apples, liananas,..Oranges and Lebions low for cash,call on-
PiEanE BACOT, Agent.

NTOfTilERN Cabbages, Onions anaiNIrish Potatoes selected for table use at
PIERRE IIACOT'6, Agent.

EGO Lunch, Pearl Oyster and Arrow-
root Crackern~Just arrived fresh at

TIERRE lA00'?s, Agent.
itE11andesCocanneAlmonds,

FrnaBcts, Agent.

GRAND 'JHANCI 1
BARGAINS I BARGAINS I

3. C. Sp~ier & Co.'s
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

FOR CASH ONLY.

IFyn want Dresa Goods at a sa.critico,
T1Fyou want Cloting, Bots, Rhone, andi-1.Trukscall on JNo C 8quans a Co.
IF you want flainkein, tShawls, nr'ShirtsDiJrawors and Unzderwear of all 'kindu.

go to Jxo 0 Sqt'ia A Co.

IF you want Hasts.p, RaHutchlwe and.Valies: if you wanst to pay that ltu,luLL for goodts bon ght " on my word of
honor," call atJuo C Squzan &'Co.
All goods at prices to suit the timo

FOR THE CASH.

deo 4By JNO. 0. SQUIER & CO2
Insure Your Gin Houses.
Tff?HE ichmond Fire Association of.LVirgii affords an opportunity tolnters toinsure their Gin ioues and

'WNew is the time, del is dangeros.JAR. *.
ama ea~..9e -

ISS GOTT will open a school in abuilding on Mrs. Ketchin's promiseson the first Tuesday in January. Miss G.has had a number of years experience inthe first female colleges in the State, andbrings with her the best of ref ronces
both as a toaoher of Music, and the Englishbranches. de 6

DR. ISA IA H SIMPSON,
DENTIST, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
ImR1ESPi'CTFULLY informs the

citizens and the public gener.
erally that ho will visit Winns-

boro, K. C., professionally, the 14th day of
December, and remain 10 days. Terms
mat. Satisfaction Guaranteed,
duo 7

18 68 l

.Nox
COL.ASBURY .COWARD

'INIPAL.
A Full Corps of Able Professors.
Complete outfit of Arma, Apl.aratus.

Etc.. for thorough mental and plhysih al
training. Location nuted for lienli hful-
ness. and fossessing iailroad arl Teoe
graphic ficilitie.. For Illustrated Cain -

boue apply to Principal.
doe 7-lm

Howes' great London Circus is coming, but

ROMEDY'S
T i the place to go for French andAtmerican Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Oys-
ters, Sardines, Pickles, Cheeso, Crackers,
takes, ;'read and num(erous other thitgs
to support the Pilgrim on his journeyinga
toa phrttee---I am undeci dedi where,but am sure that the mohing ofono
of my

5 cent iHavalna Cigars.
will leave any one in a happy and cheer-
ful mood. 'ithankful for phast 'atronagre,1 hope to merit a ctntinuance of the sate
by keeping constantly on hand a full il
variest assortttatint of Conf'ectiotneries, tine
('hewing atid smukting' T'obalcco, anid al
brands of Cigars. Homo of which are

'The Best and Chenpst in Town.
GENTI.EMEN TRY ONxI

C. S. ROMIEDY'S,
1t9 Noxt door to P. c

NEW ARRIVALS,

( )
E of h l

)rf l] . "

derhtsTe yripe.ino h

Onvied r ge nera stoRco isse,'ant
Oi ofr load whicfre rundualo ofa.
g~rnteti.u<. 1, a e

*EAVALSO&, ON

On c4 alca- of porme iothM ayan

ALSO,

.A lot of Pot Ware &c.

at reduced rates.
dec 4

~ JURICATING~0 Linseed Oil. {erno.
-J tune oil, ('as'til0 l, jtust, roeceived at

W. E. AIHEN.

WOOD) 1'RESERVER.
ONE, Barrel Oil known as Residuum,

used for coaling woodi to preserveit, either in buittding, or miore particuilar-
ly on Fence rosts. For solo by

oct 21 W. E AIKEN.

P. P. TOALIE,
Mannfacturer of

DOORS, SASiHES, BbINDS, iLO01l130, &C

Ihnliders' Haridwar'e,
PAINTS, OILS, &O.,

The National MYie Pait Co., The Orcat
American Fire Extinguisher Co., Page Mta-

ohinet Helting Co.

OFFICE AND) WAnECROON.,
No.20& 22Hayne, & 33 &25P'inckney sin.

MACTOnIT AND YAnDfS.
* Ashley River, WVestJnd Broad St.,

sept 28-iy
NOTICJE. -

ALL persona getting miesa from theA21 market must saettl~e every Haturday
or their accounta will be stopped. By
complying with this requirement, nmy pa-trons will enable me to supply them withgood meats in abundance.
dae 4 WRGnoneN.

"ri-" *

,* .+*.... : .:'t..tLi.

A t ~ iiP.15tale mlost womi1cifu1 I 11.
tiga "iutt tha (oL i'r asuinieil .'lo aiinR4
No PI-eston cal tale these B11tr'tf

Wiei~rliii 14) diretions. an1(1 remin lo'guitwell, pirovide t heir tu~os aire not ..Io*.
'Ironed'( by3 ineral poison or other

rep; l it'.

lIiloiic? Remiiltenit and Inte'r.
III II tit I.evens, %% iel1 4ar 80 plO'"a.
riat in the vatovs of our great r"ivors

! loscu' o l( Mississ'.ippi, Ohlio, MIissouri,
Ili W. is. i'eiiu'ssee~, ('umnherlatd, A rlan
] 'earl , .'. 1ltIii~, Miobile, S~tanaau, hon
1111''hit, .1;1ins, 111111 mianyV otherOs, with
t~heir Vu ~t I :d't:ries, thrVoughlout omit1
ent ire countIry dliriiig the Suzmer hilt

A itt nnln. amnc remai:rkably so, during $('a"
Sot is o1. n :lusn:u heat anti(1drynhess, iiro
lI~viihu1;1 acci'mjlllanicd by extenlsil ad0
r1'ig'1114'11 Sof the Stmach and fl~ iver,
oiii l d11'r dl 'hllital v'iscei'a. Ini thedir

VQO I 110'nt :t 1 111t ive, exerIting a pow.

is 111) (' t ha~iiiic lorthle purpose5 eq(ual to

M1 the wIV~ill siicti.i I . remoo the dar1k.
Colored % iscitl muatt 01, with which tt,~
bowels aII Ii I.t i, At 111 houaitn0 blee

coi i alhu t the s 'eV(* iolns of the liver,
and genierailly ItzSt01i!1n the healthiyfuuct iulls of thn digesitivej organs.

Forti y the body agaiinst disease
by) purifying all1 its tluii.l< wit hi 'I N EliAll

het rIT:u i.. No epiudemic cani take hohit

i)ysjepusia or' I midigest Intl, T~cada-
e ci i, Pam1 ill the ShouldIeuR, Coughs,
1 'igutl uiss of tho ( 'hiest. D izzi ness, SourhEriieg :ut 'us 4of the Stoiach, 1Bad( TIasto
in) 1(1 MJill. iliious Altnc'ks. Pal juta"

tat io 111 )( II le (rt, Iiili~tuatiti ltoit ofthe
I ugst, ]';iti ill (hie region of tin Kidl-

h1(''S. iiiil aIn li til o1 liet" patitnul symlp
tunes, 810 til- (4i1$j41iug2 lit Dy)spepsia.Onoi 11t lo 'viii hiutVo au het el. git att
('1 its 1ocr: I li all iimingt by ad veil iS(

lilellt.
t'roI'iul:i, or 1nht Eils"1Ii, \whifonS ~e in gs ; iI l"i~i.. E rv i p.Iuc., Stenl dN uc k,

I o11 o, S'c4u'l,.IH I illao1uiai i't, j tloI4Ic1
I zIlaoni~i, 44 11 Meiriuiil -, Ilet 14)112, (h1

lIn tilca. ;1;inl:l ti r1 stuttit ttutn! h1is.
Ii u'rt II I i !I:L. lr, rIit~ o er (4 'in th~o

i'or I iitlauii (ilt oI',' 1111(1 (.i'on11
P-ill an1d Iint'littt 'lt. levers, I )iseauaes of

thi Blood ,,i,.114, 16111 .,,'v anid~ liluohier,
hat (j iii Ltiri have~ no i~tild. SuchIiseases

;,I'ehiali jal lbsen('ses.--*Persons il-i
-'ageil~ iii ':iinls ...111 :........1..i ......t. nb


